Vesicle-associated proteins and transmitter release from sympathetic ganglionic boutons.
A method is reported for introducing peptides derived from SNARE proteins that control exocytosis of vesicles at boutons formed by sympathetic ganglion cells in tissue culture. These peptides were coupled to the DNA binding domain of the Drosophila transcription factor antennapedia, called penetratin. This facilitated the passage of peptides across the bouton membrane. FM1-43 was used to monitor the exocytosis of transmitter from depolarized boutons after their exposure to the penetratin-peptide sequences IETRHNEIIKLETSIRELHD of syntaxin and KGFLSSLFGGSSK of alpha-SNAP, both of which blocked secretion, whereas the peptide sequences SELDDRA-DALQAGASQFETSAAKLKRK of synaptobrevin did not. This report introduces a readily applicable method for determining the effect of different peptide sequences of vesicle-associated proteins on secretion at vertebrate boutons and presents an account of the effects of a selection of such peptides on exocytosis.